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was appointed its first Bishop. This division, 
effective March 19, 1876, was most 
impractical, and Bishop Domenec was 
summoned to Rome to explain his 
recommendations for the division. July 29, 
1877, Bishop Domenec resigned the See of 
Allegheny, and it was reunited to the 
jurisdiction of the Diocese of Pittsburgh, and 
later was entirely supressed. 
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BUSINESS OF THE BoARD 
At the January meeting, the new -
Board of Directors formally met. iiill-1• iii Elections for officers were held 
and the results were as follows: 
Rev. James W. Garvey- President 
Mike Aquilina- Vice President 
Anita Karg- Treasurer 
Mary Lloyd - Secretary 
The following is a list of the other members 
of the Board: 
Paul Demilio 
Msgr. Russell Duker 
John Farmerie 
Sr. Anna Mary Gibson 
Msgr. Francis Glenn 
Jerome Janssen 
Anthony P. Joseph, Jr. 
Regina Kelly 
Rev. David J. Kriss 
Robert Lloyd 
Rev. J oseoh Scheib GatTferecf rn:tgments 
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Kathleen M. Washy 
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The Society held its members meetings in 
October and February. Msgr. Russell Duker 
spoke about Eastern Rites at the October 
meeting and Fr. Kris Stubna spoke on 
Catholic Schools at the February meeting. 
The upcoming October meeting will be held 
October 6 at Synod Hall. The speaker will 
be Fr. Joseph Link. 
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The Board of the Catholic 
Historical Society of Western 
Pennsylvania would like to 
thank those members who took 
the time to fill out the 
questionnaires last summer. 
Your input is valuable to us. 
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Gathered Fragments is published semi-
annually by the Catholic Historical 
Society of Western Pennsylvania. Any 
anicles dealing with the history of the 
Catholic Church in the Pittsburgh 
Diocese are welcomed. 
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